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Mrs. Norman Attends
Gastonia Luncheon

Mrs. J. S. Norman attended a luncheonlast Friday at the Woman's
club In Gastonla given by ' the
Major William Chronicle chapter of
the Daughters of the'American Revolution,honoring the newly elected
State regent. Miss Gertrude Carrowayof Hew Bern.
Miss Caraway addressed the

group, giving an informative talk
> on the aims and accomplishments of

the National Society of the D. A. R.
nan ii. i (Vj? Pwloh Summev. regent of

Major wTiflr/." 'tyjg Wltte'AWWWe
presided at the meeting and recogni
tion was made of Mrs. R. B. BubingElton, Jr., acting regent of William
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the third district; Mrs. R. P. Slier,
Incoming district director, and Mrs.
J. S. Norman, incomtng vice-presidentof the third district.
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Mrs. Norman, who will take officeits vice director of the third districtat. the convention lit March, alsoattended the meeting of the
Mecklenburg and Liberty Hall chap
ters of the DA Rwhlch was held In
Chanotte on Thursday at the home
Qt Mrs. W. H. Belk. Mesdames R. B.
Bablngton, Jr., and R. P. Slier Of Gas
tonla also attended this meeting
which was a joint meeting at the
two Charlotte chapters and at
which time the Liberty Hall chapterobserved its, Chapter Day.
Miss farroway addressed this

group too and gave an interesting
account of the plans for the restorationof Tr^oa palace In New Rem,
the furnishing of which will ..^ a
state project for Individual chapters.
Following Miss Carroway's discourse,a tea course was served to

more than fl hundred cmMta nrM.
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Mrs. Hamrick To Be
Honored On Friday
Mrs. Ladd Hamrick of BoilingSprings, will b« honored tomorrow
t a party to be given by Mrs. J. A.

Weialer at her home on York Road.

DIXIE
THEATRE

THURSDAY LAST SHOWING
"Renegades"
Evelyn Keyes

WiUard Parker
V' % News
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y FRIDAY
Double Feature Program

"8un Valley Serenade" >

Sonja Henle John Payne
Glean Miller Orchestra

"Her Kind of Man" ,
Xachary Scott Jania Paige 1

Late Shew lOttt 1
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V SATURDAY ^ j
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ley Rogers Dale Evens
Oeesye (Gabby) Bayee

"Rosie Tho Riveter"
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MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
9 "Blue Sides"
^Bhng^Croeby Jean Crawford
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Miss Ware Honored
At Party In ShelbyMiss Bernlce Ware, bride-elect ol
thli month, was honored lasl
Thursday evening at a delightful
party and kitchen shower given
by Mrs. C. D. Bolt, Miss Virginia
Mintz. and Miss Nell Slgmon at
Mrs. Bolt's home in Shelby.

Bridge, rook, and hearts we^e In
play at five tables which were arrangedIn the living room and diningroom. The seat of honor, at the
head table was marked with a tinybridal figurine.
iScoreprteea In bridge went to

Lawson; In hearts, to Mia ~Ho?*
lend Dixon and Mrs. Carl Overcash:
and la rook to Mrs. T. It Hard and
Mrs. Jack Kennedy.
After the award of prizes. Miss

Ware was presented a shower of
gifts from the friends present, after
which a dessert course with coffee
was served. » *
' Those attending from here were
Mrs. John F. Ware, Mrs. Holland Dlx
on, and Mrs. Jack Kennedy.

Local Couple Wed
Fifty-Six Years
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Blaloek observedtheir fifty-sixth wedding anniversaryon Tuesday, January 7.

There was no formal celebration butMr. and Mrs. Blaloek had a»visitorsfor the day Mr. and Mis. Frank Ran
dall of Grover. Mrs. Blaloek and Mr.Randall are sister and brother and
are the only surviving_members ofthe family of the late Mr. and .Mrs.William Randall of Grover.
Married on January 7, 1890, Mr.

and Mrs. Blaloek have seven daughters: Mrs. Rush Dixon, of Dal-|las, Mrs. Lois Bookout of Gas-1
tonla, Mrs. Lee Varbro and Mrs.
Hal Morris of Kings Mountain, Mrs.
Lallyage Hord of Shelby, Mrs. Beck
Wright of Grover, and Miss Plccola
Blaloek of the home. Their only son
Tom, lost his life in World War I.

Mrs. Craig Hostess
To Circle Members

Mrs. Bill Craig was hostess on]Monday night to members of Orel#number two pf Central Methodistchurch. *-
'

^ pMrs. Clarence Jolly,- the leader,
presided and Mrs. Craig gave the
Bible lesson.
Eleven members were present and

one visitor, Mrs. Butterworth of
Fitzgerald, Ga.
Following the program, Mrs.

Craig served a frozen dessert course.

Miss Ledbetter Will
Wed Herbert J. Moss
The engagement of Miss Louise

Ledbetter (o Herbert J. Moss la, announcedtoday by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Ledbetter.
Mr. Moss is the son of Mr. and

Wis. B. G. Moss of 215 Fourth street
Rock Hil, S. C.
The wedin# date has r

not yet
Men announced. & {
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Ithe kings mountain heb
Central PTA Holds
TannoryMeeting ^The January matting of the Parent*and Teacher* association of

Central school was held on the secondWednesday of the month In the
high school library. Mrs. Haywood' E. Lynch, president, presided, and

. Mrs. John Plunk gave the devotional.
"Education in t£e Home" was the

study for the mortth and Mrs. W. H.
Stender, program chairman, presen'ted Rev. W. L. Picssly, who gave an

: informative discourse on this subject
After the program, Mrs. Paul

Mauney reported that the treasuryholds $23.60.
Miss lUdenhour's twelfth grade

waa the winners of the trip this
month, which may not be made on
schedule, since more funds will
have to be raised before the bus can
be sent Miss McGill's third grade
was primary winner, tying with
Miss Brown's first grade. The winready

had a party.
Foremost in the business discussionwas the congested condition of

the street directly in front of the
school. The group asked all peoplewho park their cars on East
Ridge street during rchool hours to
use Gaston street as much as possible.

IF. a-*.
ou. nunejrcun was bskm to

make a report on the . welfare and
health of the children at Central so
that if there was a need'for help,the PTA could determine how theymight be of service.
Mrs. Paul Mauney, membershipchairman was praised for her goodwork iq securing the membershipdues and sending them in time

for Central to be named on the
"North Carolina Congress P. T. A.
Honor Roll." Both Central and West
schools were listed in the N. C. CongressBulletin - as Association^
whose membership equal or exceedthat of last, year. Central has
more than trebled its membership.

,

Business Circle
Met Monday NightThe Junior Business Women's Circleof the First Baptist church heldits regular monthly meeting on Mon
day night at the home of Miss IreneAm.

Miss Diana Gamble, the leader,
presided, and Miss Beatrice Sprstt
presented a timely program.During the social period, Miss
Allen served a salad course with
coffee.

Legion AuxiliaryMeets At Tate Home
The American Legion Auxiliarymet last Thursday night at the

home of Mrs. Dickie Tate.
To open the meeting, the members
gave the salute to the Flag after
which the chaplain, Mrs. J. R. Davisgave the devotional.
Following the business session,Miss Betty Howard, representative jat Girls' State, gave an inspiring reportof that meeting.
During the Social period, Mrs.

bars. Mrs. John "McGlll uitittd Mrs.
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Two men sent up from Recorder's
court here to Cleveland county SupertorCourt received sttttMqnttnces i nG Ifrom Judge Wilson Warlick last
week in Shelby. m G
Elisha Rodger*, who appealed sen «Iltences c1 thirty days and costs and_six months in jail on two assault .Ttcharges in Recorder's court here, .was given an eight months Jail 11 Stterm and put on good behavior Cor _three years after serving that time .«flor go to Jail for eighten months.

I Rodgers assaulted Officer LebonThornburg with a 22 calibre rifle onJanuary a. , -.j*
Haskel Meredith, bound over tothe court on a breaking and enter*lng charge, was given eight months rl®straight time tar the Judge. He wascharged with the robbery of Hou«erTransfer here.
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